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Official Newsletter of the Iowa Academy of Science
Robert w. Hanson, Editor, University of Northern Iowa

This newsletter contains information that is vital to the interest of every
Academy member. Read carefully the revision of the constitution and bylaws so
that you can make an effective evaluation of it. It will be presented at the
business meeting on April 18 in Cedar Falls. If there are changes that you wish
to suggest, come to that meeting prepared to offer a motion for amendment or
revision.
Read carefully the general program outline for the April meeting. Plan to
come if at all possible. Be sure to send in your reservations (with money) for
the banque t on Friday evening; noting that there is a choice of menu.
CONSTITUTION REVI SION
As presented here the new constitution makes changes in the membership of the
Board of Directors (standing committee chairmen would no longer be board members);
the fiscal year and membership year are changed from the calendar year to July 1June 30 of the following year; members would be dropped if one year in arrears
rather than two years; the Science Teaching Committee would be dropped (but the
Board would have the authority to set it up as a special conmittee); the Science
Talent Search Committee would be dropped and its responsibilities taken over by
the High School Relations Committee; and others.
Read the revision critically, particularly if you are familiar with Academy
activities. Let your opinion be known if you find fault with any part of it.

NOMINATIONS REQUESTED
The Nominations Conunittee includes George Peglar, Dept. of Mathematics, ISU,
Ames, as chairman; Fred Dorheim, Iowa Geological Survey, Iowa City; and Guillermo
Mendoza, Dept. of Biology, Grinnell College. If you have some suggestions on nominations send them to one of the above. If the new constitution and bylaws are
adopted, nominations will be needed for president-elect, secretary-treasurer, editor,
and 6 board membe r s.

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS AVAILABLE AT UNI APRIL 18, 19
Free Proceedings to members attending the meetings. We still have a surplus
of certain back issues of the Proceedings. We must dispose of some of the surplus
to provide storage space. A table will be provided where you can pick tlhe copies
you want. The extra issues are scattered over the period 1895 to 1945.

PROCEEDINGS BACK ON SCHEDULE
Volume 74 for 1967, the smallest volume in many years, was distributed in February. Volume 75 for 1968 should be distributed about the middle of March. We anticipate no undue delays in getting out the 1969 Volume, so look for it about January 1,
1970.
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ACADEMY CONFERENCE TO CONDUCT EDI TORS ' WORKSHOP
The Academy Conference is planning a three day workshop for t he editors' of
state and loca l a c ademy te c hni c al publications to be held in Columbus, Ohio, in
t he f a ll of 1969 .
Supported by a $13,110 grant from the National Science Foundation, whi c h will
b e administered b y The Ohio Academy of Science, and with the cooperatio n of the
Columbus Labo rato r ies of Battelle Memorial Institute, Chemi c al Abst r a c ts, The Ohi o
State Un iversi ty, and possibly other interested organizations, th e wo rkshop is des igned to he l p editors make availabl e , more effectively, the many resear c h papers
s ubmitted t o state and local academy journals.
Detail s of the workshop program are now being developed and it i s expe c te d
t hat e xperts in the fields of editing, publishing, abstracting , business man agement,
a n d l ib rary sci enc e will conduct sessio ns. The formal papers a n d spontaneous discussions wil l be assembled in an editors' workbook to furth e r enhanc e t he abilities
of present a n d fu tur e editors of these specialized journals.
The Academy Conference is a national organization of all a cademie s a f f iliate d
with t h e Amer i c an Association for the Advancement of Science. Its purpo se, accordi ng to Con fere n ce President, Harry Bennett of Louisiana State Un i v e r sity , i s to
d evelop, through mutual cooperat ion, the common aims and purpose s of the memb e r
a cademies and to p rovide a p p ropri ate means for the investiga ti o n and d is c ussi o n o f
t he i r prob l e ms.
I mplementing the workshop is the Publication Committee of the Conferenc e;
Mrs . Sy lvia w. Rosen, Editor of the Minnesota Academy of Science; Ro bert E. Go rdo n,
Dean of the Col l e ge of S c i e nce a t the Unive rsity of Notre Dame; Milton D. Th ompson ,
Director of the I llinois S t a te Mus e um; a nd J ohn H. Melvin, Ex ecutive Offi c er of
The Ohio Ac ademy o f Sc ience and Coordina tor of the Workshop .

FEA TURES OF THE EIGHTY- FI RST SESSION April, 18, 19 AT UNI VERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA ,
CEDAR FALLS
The p rint ed p rogram wi l l be mail ed a b out April 1.
p arking, r e g i stration, etc .

I t will contain deta i ls about

Our featured s peakers are schedul e d t o p r esent a vari e ty of topics of g r e a t
g e neral i ntere st :
At 11 a . m. Fr i d ay, Dr. Keene Swe tt of the Department of Geol o gy, Uni v ers i t y of
Iowa , will present a l ec ture e ntitl e d, "A ta l e of Two Cont i n e n ts ; A View of Continental Drift ." Dr . Swett ha s this to say :
" Since the 17th century, p e op l e hav e speculate d on a n e xplanation
of the p a ra lle li s m of the sho r es on either side o f t he Atlantic .
The the o r y o f " c on t ine ntal dr ift" h as alternately held positions
of popul a r i ty a nd disc r edit among s c ientists since tha t early
speculation. Rec e nt eviden ce , muc h of it derive d f r om the heret o fore une xpl o r e d oceani c basins , h a s , once again, p la ced t he
theory in a f a vorab l e li ght . The t h eory is still abundan t ly
e ndowe d with unan s we r e d p r oblems , but t he we i ght of geological
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evidence is favorable to drift . Work presently i n progress at
the University of Iowa is aimed at evaluating the similarities
and dissimilarities of some ancient (pre-drift) rocks in Newfoundland and Scotland . The study will aid in t he r econstruction of ancient pre-drift geography of half a billion years ago."
Dr. Swett was born and raised in New England, principally in Maine. He has a
B.S. in chemistry and biology from Tufts Un iversity, an M.S. in geology from the
University of Colorado, and a Ph .D. i n geology from the University of Edinburgh
(Scotland). Following three years as as sistant lecturer at the University of Edinburgh, he came to the University of Iowa in 1966 where he is an assistant professor .
He is presently involved in an NSF-spons ored research project involving a comparison
of rocks in Newfoundland and Scotland wi th the aim of evaluating the evidence for or
against the North American and European continents having once been joined as a
s i ngle continent with subsequent splitting and separation.
The general session at 8 p.m. Friday will be devoted t o recognition of the
Silver Symposium of the National Science Teachers Association . The speaker is the
new president of this organization but i s also a recognized s cientist and author.
We are proud to have Dr. Alfred Garrett as our guest to present one o f his typically
fascinating lectures. His lecture will be titled, "Pondering the Imponderables" or
"On the Square-Root-of-Minus-One-Like Problems," in which he will be concerned with
the mystery o f the 0
ca lled "i" and some other limitations to ponder such as the
Heisenberg Uncertainty Principle, the maximum probably observable, explorabl e, and
comprehensible universe, the maximum energy resource, the maximum speed, the maximum
probable means of conmunication, and the maximum range for visual impressions.
After suggesting some problems to ponde r, such as the finite universe in infinite
space, the origin of life, the concept of advo lution, the destiny of man, and others,
he will conclude with some comments on the assumption of the scientist that he is
dealing with an orderly universe and on the powerful reasoning process of the
scientist.
Dr. Garrett is vice president for research and a p rofessor in the department
of chemistry at Ohio State Univers ity. A member o f the fa culty since 1935 , he is
also president of the Board of Directors of the Ohio State Univers ity Research
Foundation.
Before his appointment as vice president in 1962, he served as professor and
chairman of the department of chemistry.
Born in Glencoe, o., Dr. Garrett received the bachelor of science degree from
Mus kingum College in 1928. He earned the master of science and Ph.D. degrees from
Ohio State in 1931 and 1932.
Among his many honors are honorary doctor of science degrees from Muskingum
College (1960), Ohio Wesleyan University (1962) and Denison University (1966). In
1958, he received the Honored Professor of the Year Award from Ohio State's College
of Arts and Sciences.
He received two major recogni tions in 1964: the American Chemical Society's
$1,000 award in Chemical Education and the Ohio Governor's Award given by the Ohio
Newspaper As sociation.
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He is a member of the American Chemical Society (ACS) and is past president
of the organization's Division of Chemi ca l Education. He also has served as chairman of the ACS advisory committee on the preparation of films for high school chemistry and a s chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee to plan restudy o f the high school
chemistry c u rriculum.
Dr . Garrett has served on the advisory board of "Chemical and Engineering News"
and as chairman o f the Committee on Distinguished Service Cita tions and member of
the Program Committee for the 1 96 7 Convention of the National Science Teachers
Association (NSTA). He was elected 1969-70 association president of NSTA in 1968.
A prolific writer~ Dr. Garrett is the author of 120 journal articles, three
college chemi stry texts, one high school chemistry text and two general books, including "The Flash of Genius," published in 196 3 by the D. Van Nostrand Co. He
also has written several chemistry laboratory manuals and a manual on radiological
defense.
His res e arch work includes studies of organoboron hydrides, low temperature
b at teries , neutron activation analysis of trace elements, complexes in Grignard
and Friedel-Craft systems and thermodynami c s of oxide systems.
Dr. Roger Landers of the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Iowa State
University, will present a lecture entitled, "The Environmental Crisis," at 11 a.m.
Saturday. Dr. Landers has this to say about his concern for the environment:
"I have been very much impressed with the productivity of Iowa's
land; however, I am alarmed with some of the shortcuts which are
used to increase producti v ity. I am convinced that we must use
our land much more wisely than we ha ve in the past. We must pass
on to the next generation land t hat is healthier then when we got
it. This is the highe st form of cons e rvation."
Dr. Landers spe nt his early life on a ranch in central Tex as wh ere the love of
the land was implanted at an early age. He was active in 4-H projects involving
cattle , sheep and goats, livestock judging, grass judging, and leadership. He says
t hat "beside s financing my college education these projects have been of continuing
value to me in working with students and c olleagues today." He has a B.S. from
Texas A and Min range and forestry, an M.S. from Texas A and Min range management,
and a Ph.D. from the University of California at Berkeley with a major in plant
ecology. His major interests are management of native grasslands; germination;
natural areas; plant compe tition; and conservation education.

MOTEL INFORMATION FOR THE APRIL MEETING
You are asked to take care of your o wn motel reservations in Cedar Falls or
Waterloo by c ontacting one of the follow ing.
(The Holiday Inn in Wat erloo is the
only motel in the list that has booked a convention on April 18.)
Motel Locat ion
Holiday Inn
Hwy. 218 and Waterloo Rd.
Cedar Falls . Tel. 2 66-7501
1.7 mi . east of campus on 218

~ , etc.

8.00 single;
11.00-13.00 dbl.

Restaurant

On premises

Mo t e l- Location

Restaurant

Ho l i day Inn
2nd & Wa s h ington
Wa t erloo; Tel. 23 5- 0 321
8 .2 mi . e a st of c ampus on 21 8

See abov e

On premises

Howard Joh n s o n's
Ce d a r Hg ts. Drive & Hwy. 218
Ceda r Fa lls; Te l. 266-35 05
2 .7 mi . eas t of campus on 21 8

10.00 sing l e ;
13 . 00-16 . 00 db l.
40 si ngl e and
50 db l . units

Nearby

Va gabo nd (Best Western)
Hwy. 218
Cedar Falls; Tel. 266-26 8 1
2 .7 mi . east on 218

8 . 0 0 single ;
1 0 . 0 0-12 . 00 db l.
15 single a nd
1 5 d b l. units

Nearby

Bel-Air Motel
3031 Falls Ave.
Waterloo; Tel. 234-2843
4.0 mi. eas t on 218

7 . 0 0 single ;
8 . 50 dbl.
plus 1. 00 per
extra person

Nearby

Town and Country Motel (AAA)
3600 Waterloo Rd.
Cedar Falls; Tel. 266-117 9
3.1 mi. eas t on 218

10 . 0 0 db l.
p l u s l. 50 p e r
pers o n a dditiona l
1 6 db l. units

Nearby

Cedar Falls Motel (AAA)
1315 w. First St.
Ce d a r Falls ; Tel. 2 66-7511
2 . 6 mi . north o n 20 near 5 7

7 . 00 single ;
9 . 00-10 . 00 dbl.
plu s 2 . 00 p er
e xtr a person

Driving distance

Garde n Motel
Hwy. 20 west
Ced a r F a l l s ; Te l. 266-26 5 1
2 . 6 mi. n o rth at j c t. 20/ 57

3. 50 per s tudent
6 . 5 0 per adu l t
(r ate s fo r multiple
occup a n c y only)
20 dbl . unit s

Driving distance

w.

The Cedar F al l s-Wa te r l oo ar e a has many mo t els and a wide range of eating places.
Fo r t hos e who may wis h sleeping a ccommodation s we have l i ste d sev eral motels near
t h e campus and h a ve g ive n general inf o rmati o n abo ut the se . Many o th er mot e ls are
availabl e at s omewhat gr eater di sta nce from the campus .
I t is advisable to confirm
the rate when mak ing y o ur reserva t ion .

RESERVA TI ONS REQUI RED FOR ACADEMY BANQUET
The Loca l Ar rangements Commit tee at UNI h as a r ran g ed a fin e b a nque t for the
Ac a d emy at 6 : 00 p . m. Fr iday , Ap ril 1 8 , with a choice of r i b eye s t ea k o r jumbo fried
s h rimp . The pric e is $2 .7 5 p e r pers o n. Pleas e send your money and a note about your

choice t o R. W. Hanson, Academy Offic e, Science 1258, Uni ver s ity of Northe rn Iowa ,
Cedar Falls , Iowa 50613, be f or e Apri l 16.
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SECTI ON PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
Botany - Symposium on "Development in Plants," 1:15 p.m. Friday, plus 18 contributed
papers Friday morning and Saturday morning. Alan Orr, Chairman.
Inorgani c and Physical Chemistry - 19 contributed papers plus an invited lecture
by K. Ruedenberg of ISO on "Chemical intuition and localized molecular
orb itals." Friday only. J. Verkade, Chairman .
Organic and Bio logical Chemistry - 12 contributed papers plus an invited lecture
by G. A. Russell of ISO on "Application of esr spectroscopy to organic
c h e mi s try ." Friday only. Donald McKelvey, Chairman.
Conservati o n - On Friday , a symposium on "Man's Impact On His Environment Through
Land Use Practices"; on Saturday, 9 contributed papers. Robert J. Muncy,
Chairman.
Geology - On Friday, a symposium on "Water Resources of Iowa"; on Saturday morning,
11 contributed papers. Paul Horick, Chairman.
Mathemati c s - Two films, an invited address on "Integrating the computer into the
col legiate Mathematics curriculum," by Gerald Weeg of Iowa City, and a
panel discussion on "The intuitive vs. rigoristic approach to teaching
Calc ulus" by three mathematics instructors from UNI, constitute the Friday
only program. John Friedell, Chairman.
Physio l o gy - F ive c ontributed papers constitute the Friday afternoon program of this
s e cti on . Darold Wolff, Chairman.
Science Te a ching - The Friday and Saturday meetings of this section inc lude two
i nvited pap ers, one by Daryl Smith of UNI on "Understanding of science by
ele me n t ary teachers"; the other by Paul Joslin of Drake on "A program to
impro v e elementary science teaching in Iowa." Also on Saturday a p anel will
discuss the concerns of the articulation corranittees. In addition, the program in c ludes 12 contributed papers. Richard Sweeney, Chairman.
"Mechanisms of enzyme
Zoo logy - Th e Fri day program includes two invited papers:
c ontrol" by Herbert Fromm of ISO, and "Studies on the mechanism of protein
s y n th esi s," by Roger Heintz of ISO. Thirteen contributed papers are included. A special feature on Saturday is a series of films on "Mechanisms
of protoplasmic movements in protozoa," produced by Eugene Bovee and T. L.
Jahn of Lawrence, Kansas.
Programs f or the Archaeology, Physics, and Psychology sections are not
ava ilab l e at this writing.

. ,/
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.----MEMBERS ARE URGED TO PAY THEIR 1969 DUES AND TO RETURN THE DUES
STATEMENT MA I LED OUT I N JANUARY, WITH SJ:.,'CTI ON I NTEREST CHECKED S O WE
CAN UP- DATE OUR RECORDS , PLEASE DO THIS BEFORE I T GETS LOST IN THE
SHUFFLE .

FlliVISED CONSTITUTION
1 969

ARTICLE I .

Name

This o rgan iza ti o n sha ll b e known as th e I owu l\ c;ad1.emy o f 3c i e n ce ,
and s h all b e in cor po r a ted und e r th e laws of th e State of Iowa .
ARTI CLE II .

Obj ec t

The obj ec t of the Iowa Acad e my of Sc ience shall b P i:he enc o ura g em e n t
o f s c ientific woj ·k i n the State o f Iowa.
ARTICLE III ,
Se c tion l.

Classes of Membership .

Memb e rship
The me mbers h ip shall co nsist o f

em e ritus f e llows, life fellows , fellows , associates , student as s o ciat e s,
and corpor a t e members .
Section 2 .

Emeritus Fellows .

Fellows who are 68 or mor e.: years of

a g e and who have been members in good standing for a total of 25 years ,
may r e quest transfer to the status of emeritus fellow .
Section 3.

Life Fellows .

Any f e llow in good standing may automati -

c ally become a life fellow by payment of the trans fe r fee as provided in
the Bylaws .
Section 4 .

Fellows .

Fellows shall be electe d from persons active ly

engaged in research , or teaching , or administration, in scienc e .

They

must be nominat e d by two memb e rs and the nomination must be appr o ved by
th e Membership Commit te e.

Ass e nt o f three-fourths of the members pr es~:nl

at an annual business me e ting s h a ll be necessary for ele c t ion .
Se cti on 5 .

Asso c iates .

Persons inte rested in t h0. p r o qr e s s o f sc i e n ce

m..1" a p ply f o r a s socia t e me mbership , even though they may no t be .:ic ti v r,lv
r, n,,agect i n scj e n tif i c wo r k .
n e c e s sa ry for e le c tio n .

Assent of th e Memb e r sh i p Comr,1 i tt ee shal l lle
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Student As sociates.

Bona fide students in institutions

o t higher learning may apply for membership as student associates.

Their

student status must be vou ch ed for by a professor in the department of the
institution in whi c h

t IH"Y

are enrolled.

Assent of the Membership Commi tt ce

shall be necessary for election.
Section 7.

Corporate Membership.

Interested corporations are invited

t o join the Academy and participate in the encouragement of scientifi c
endeavors in Iowa.
Section B.

Privileges.

Fellows of all classes shall be eligible to

hold offices of the Academy and shall have full voting privileges.

Associates,

student associates, and corporate members shall be entitled to all privileges
granted to fellows except the holding of elective office.
Section 9.

No candidate for membership shall be excluded on the basis

of sex, religion, race, color, or national origin.
ARTICLE IV.
Section 1.

Officers

The authority to manage the affairs of the Academy shall

be vested in the Board of Directors.

The Board of Directors is empowere d

to engage the services of qualified individuals to assist in the proper
execution of the activities of the Academy.
Section 2.

The officers of the Academy shall b ~ :

president, president-

elect, secretary-treasurer, and editor of the Proceedings.

The officers of

th e Academy shall perform such du t.ies and have s u c h powers as generally
pertain to their offi cus or as ma y be requir ed of them by this Co nstitution,
or by the Bylaws, or by the Articl es of Incorporation, or by the Board of
Directors .
year .

The president- e lect shall serve as president during th e f o llowing

-3Section 3.

The Board of Directors shall consist of 11 members, including

the president, past-president, president-elect, secretary-treasurer, editor
of the Proceedings, and 6 additional members who shall serve for two years
with three to be elected each year at the annual business meeting.

No member

of the board shall simultaneously occupy a chairmanship of any Academy
section or standing committee.

vacancies shall be filled by vote of the

remaining members of the board.
Section 4.

A nominating committee appointed by the president shall

nominate candidates for the offices of president-elect, secretary-treasurer,
and editor, and for the open positions on the Board of Directors.

Nominations

for any of these offices or positions may also be made from the floor at
the annual business meeting.
ARTICLE V.
Section 1.

Proscriptions

The Academy shall be organized and operated exclusively

for the advancement of scientific and educational activities in the State
of Iowa.
Section 2.

The Academy shall not be organized nor operated for profit,

either to itself or to any officer of, member of, or substantial contributor
to, the Academy.

This shall not, however, prevent the Academy from engaging

in all activities permitted to it by Article IV of the Articles of Incorporation.
Section 3.

The Academy shall not pay compensation to any member, nor

to any other individual, beyond that which is a reasonable salary or compensation for personal services actually rendered to the Academy.
Section 4.

No substantial part of the activities of the Academy shall

consist of dissemination of propaganda or the influencing of legislation;

-4provided, howe v er, t hat th e Ac a demy may make public factual i nformation
which provides b a c kg ro und on issues direc tly c oncerned with conservation
or scientific endeavors in the State of Iowa.
Secti on 5.

The Academy shall not partic i pate in, nor intervene in,

any political campaign on behalf of any candidate for public office.
ARTICLE VI.

Amendments

This constitution may be amend e d at any annual meeting by assent of
two-thirds of the votes cast, prov ided that notice of the proposed amendment has been sent to the members at least one month previous to the meeting,
and that any absent member may cast his vote by placing it in a sealed
envelope and depositing it with the secretary in advance of the meeting.

REVISED BYLAWS
1969
ARTICLE I.

Meetings

Annual meetings of the Academy shall be held on or about the third
Friday and Saturday of April, unless otherwise decided by the Board of
Directors.
ARTICLE II.

Quorum

A quorum at the business s e ssion of the annual meeting shall consist
of twenty-five members, of whom a t least twenty shall be fellows.
ARTICLE III.
Section 1.

Board of Directors

The Board of Directors shall meet in a regular annual

session in the spring of each year immediately preceding the annual meeting
of the Academy.

It shall also normally meet in the fall of the year, at a

time and place designated by the president, unless appropriate decision is
made otherwise by the president.
Section 2.

The president of the Academy s hal l serve as the presiding

officer of the Board of Directors.

He may invi t e chairmen of standing

committees, or other Academy members, individual ly to sit with the Board
and to participate on a non-voting basis in the deliberations of the Board.
Section 3.

The president, president-elect, and secretary-treasurer

shall constitute an Executive Committee which shall be empowered to act for
the Board on an interim basis when action is necessary between the meetings
of the Board.

Such actions shall be reported to the Board at its next

meeting for its approval.

-2Section 4.

The Board of Directors shall be responsible for the arranging

of the program for the annual meeting of the Academy, either directly or
through the Executive Committee.

This shall include the selection of scientists

of high professional standing as lecturers before the general meetings of
the Academy.
Section 5.

The Board of Directors may e nga g e the services of a quali-

fied individual, on a part-time or full-time basis, to fill the position of
Executive Secretary.
ARTICLE IV.
Section 1.
a)

Executive Secretary

The duties of the Executive Secretary shall be:

to implement in all possible ways the policy decisions of the

Board of Directors.
b)

to be responsible for a centralized office to keep current

membership lists of the Academy, supervise mailings to members of the
Academy, and otherwise execute procedures essential to the operation and
development of the Academy.
c)

to receive and disburse money i n t he normal operation of

Academy business, under the supervision of th e se cre tary-treasurer of the
Academy.
d)

to assist in the interaction between the Academy and any

corporations desirous of encouraging scientific endeavors in Iowa, either
by corporate memberships or by other projects designed for that purpose.
e)

to serve as the representative of the Academy on the council

of the American Association for the Advancement of Science and at the
Academy Conference held in conjunc tion with the AAAS annual meeting.
f)

to coordinate the interaction of the Academy with the Iowa

Junior Academy of Science and other Academy projects.
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g)

to do all things within his power, as directed by the Board

of Directors, to enhance and extend the effectiveness of the Academy.
Section 2.

The Executive Se cretary shall be an ex officio non-voting

member of the Executive Committee and of all standing committees.

He shall

attend all meetings of the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE V.
Section 1.

Standing Committe es

Certain committees shall be desig n ated by the Board as

Standing Committees.

The present standing committees shall be:

Conservation,

Finance and Endowment, High School Relations, Long-range Planning, Membership,
Public Relations.
Section 2.

Standing committees are to be appointed by the incoming

president of the Academy at the time of the annual meeting.

The chairmen

of these committees shall be appointed for four-year terms, so arranged by
the Board of Directors that approximately one-fourth are appointed each year.
Section 3.

The duties of these committees shall be those implied by

their respective titles, with the understanding th a t the High School Relations
committee shall include in its activities the Sc i e nce Talent Search which
has long been a project of the Academy in its re l at ions with high school youth.
Section 4.

Additions or deletions in the list of standing committees

may be made by the Board of Directors if it deems such changes to be in the
best interests of the Academy.

Such changes are subject to approval by a

majority vote at the next annual business session of the Academy.
Sections.

The responsibilities of each standing committee shall begin

at the close of the Academy meeting at which it is appointed.

-4ARTICLE VI.

Sections
Botany, Chemistry

Sections of the Academy shall be organized as follows:

(i norganic and physical); Chemistry (organic and biological); Conservation;
Geology; Mathematics; Physics; Physiology; Psychology; Science Teaching;
Zoology.

The Board of Directors may recommend, a nd the annual business

meeting of the Academy may mak e , such additions or d eletions in these sections
as may best serve the needs of the Academy.

Each named section may include

Each section shall hold sessions

allied subject areas in its ac t ivities.
during the annual meeting of th e Academy.

Each section shall elect annually

a vice-chairman, who shall serve for one year; the vice- c hairman shall
automatically serve during th e f o llowing year as chairman of the section.
The chairman is responsible fo r the arranging of the section program at the
annual meeting, and shall preside at that meeting.

Each section may elect

a secretary if desired, whose duties shall be those c ustomary for that office.
ARTICLE VII.
Section 1.

Proceedings

The editor shall have the res ponsib ility for preparing

annually the Proceedings of the Ac ademy for pub lic at ion.

He shall edit

papers which are presented for publication, and sha ll have the right to correct,
revise, or reject these papers.
Section 2.

The editor, upon approval of the Board of Directors, shall

appoint a section editor from each section to assist him.

The editor and

the section editors will constitute the Editorial Committee.
will ordinarily be appointed for four-year terms.

Section editors

Each section editor has

the duty of recommending publi c ati on or rejection of each paper submitted to
his section, and corre c ting or revis ing such manuscripts as he recommends for
p ublication.

-5Section 3.

The Proceedings shall include such scientific papers

presented to the Academy as are offered and accepted for publication, and
such organizational and informational material as is deemed of importance
and is not transmitted to the members by other methods.
Section 4.

All papers accepted for publication in the Proceedings

shall be the results of original investigatio ns .

Papers from non-members

will be accepted for publication only after a favorable vote by the
Editorial Committee.
Section 5.

The Proceedings shall be sent to all members of the

Academy who are in good standing.
ARTICLE VIII.

Library

The Iowa State University Library shall be the depository for the
Academy, and the Director of that library shall be requested to serve as
Librarian of the Academy.

He shall arrange for the distribution of the

Proceedings, in cooperation with the Executive Secretary or the SecretaryTreasurer of the Academy, and will arrange fo r such library exchanges and
sales as he deems appropriate.

The Librarian may be invited to meet with

the Board of Directors when matters pertaining to the library policies of
the Academy are under consideration.
ARTICLE IX.

AAAS Affiliation

The Academy shall be affiliated with the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, and the Executive Secretary of the Academy shall
serve as the Academy representative on the council of that organization and
at the Academy Conference held in conjunction with the AAAS annual meeting.
The secretary-treasurer shall serve as Academy representative in the absence
of the Executive Secretary.
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Iowa Junior Academy of Science

The Academy shall establish effective work ing relationships with the
Iowa Junior Academy of Science.

The Academy shall aid in the work of and

supervise the activities of, that organization through the High School
Relations committee of the Academy.
ARTICLE XI.

Dues

Section 1.

Emeritus fellows shall be exempt f r om all fees.

Section 2.

The Board of Directors shall be empowered to recommend

annual dues, not to exceed ten dollars per year for fellows and associates,
and not to exceed five dollars per year for student associates.

The

establishment of such dues as are recommended by the Board of Directors
shall be by a majority vote of the members at an annual session of the
Academy.

Until changed by the above procedure, the dues shall be five

dollars per year for fellows and associates, and two dollars per year for
student associates.
Section 3.

Any fellow in good standing may become a life fellow by

making a single payment of $100.
Section 4.

Corporate membe rs h ip will b e confe r r ed on a corporation

which pays minimum membership dues of $50 annua lly.
Section 5.

The membersh i p y e ar shall coincide with the fiscal year

of the Academy.

New members joining after Aprill shall have their dues

credited to the following membership year.
Section 6.

Any member who has not paid his dues by the end of the

membership year shall be notified that he is in arrears.

If his dues remain

unpaid thirty days beyond suc h notification, he shall be dropped from membership.

Reinstatement after such termination of membership may be made upon

-7payment of the arrearage plus the dues for the then current membership year.
Section 7.

Continuation of membership through any membership year

shall be assumed unless resignation is received prior to September 1 of
that membership year.
ARTICLE XII,
Section 1.

Funds

Basic financial policies of the Academy shall be formulated,

and investments for the Academy shall be made, by the Board of Directors
with the advice of the Finance and Endowment Committee or other appropriate
consultants.
Section 2,

Funds from life fellowship payments shall be invested, and

only the interest therefrom shall be used for current expenses of the Academy.
ARTICLE XIII,

Fiscal Year

The fiscal year of the Academy shall begin on July 1 and close on June 30
of the following calendar year.
ARTICLE XIV,

Audit

An annual audit of the financial records of the Academy shall be made
by an auditing committee appointed by the pre sident.

The report of the

auditing committee on the records of the fiscal year just past shall be
presented to the Board of Directors at its next regular session.
ARTICLE XV,

Amendments

These bylaws may be amended at any annual meeting of the Academy by
the recommendation of the Board of Directors and the affirmative vote of
sixty per cent of the Academy members present.

